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getWeight to the doctrine and rules of the owners are for the time being or were at
ltrPreation laid (lOWn in that judgment of any time; it is the patent whichi stands

tedePutY mninister, which judgment eîn- before me as the minister of agriculture to be'bodies the jurisprudence adopted in Canada, adjudicated on, flot the owners. The patent
W"hen dealing with that section of the Patent does so stand withi the uninterrupted privi.Act. leges as well as with the uninterrupted obli-The feature of Patent No. 7,789, granted gations attaclied to it.for wlîat is known under the name of This tribunal has flot to investigate*the

B1ell' 5 SYstemi of Teleplioîîy," is peculiar loews stcmdi of disputants nor of respondents,
if1 80 far as it collsists botlî cf a process or nor iii relation to compaies, te inquire whe-arit and o)f a portion of the macliinery nleces- ther they are legally incorporated or flot;sary to carry it inito l)ractice. The two ele- sucli questions are not within its jurisdiction
fient5 are iliseparai)le; the electrie circuit and, hesides, are quite indifferent te, the issuean the two instruments are the means of iii such cases. When this tribunal is madegiviill a practical and tangible shape te aware that disputes are raised, in accordance
"%ell s ysteui of telephiony." Moreover, with the provisions of the 28tb section, bythe instrumeîîts.<lescribed in*the specifica- some person wbio undertakes to prove his

tinadillustrated in the drawings of tjhe allegations, it immediately becomes the dutyPatent.- are tîje meclianical contrivances of the judges of such disputes to investigate'wlchI distilnguish this invention from other the matter in the interest of public rights, if
niethods Of getting at a similar resuIt. Ail the the policy of the law bas not been carried out,
'aeleret8 cf Wbicli these instruments are or in the interest cf patent rights if the obli-
~'os3Led are of the public (lomain, and pub- gations have been fulfilled. I, as minister oflie are aise the Means cf erecting an electrie agriculture, have not te, undertake te, initiate

cici;therefore the Patent is a patent for a cases of disputes, but I must take notice of1e and useful comibination cf old elemients, ail cases brought before me in a formai way.attinan bjctknown beforehan1. The The first allegations of the petitioners ini~'nbination i, the invention, and conse- this case are thiat illegal importations have
"le tî tie h e subjet mnatter f the patent, and been made f the patented articles., after

tueruchai f whichi it is constituted am tweve monts from the date f the patent,"ew articles of manufacture.seical in the latter days of August, 1878,
Th' doctrne, unliversally admitted, f the in January, 1879, and during the years 1880Patsintability of a variety of combinations of and 1881.

the sam n let o h ai betla h at ft efrt algd ato lealee ly elaend fon thesne cbjela h at c h is legdato leaearl laddw y h urm importation are as follow :-During the firstlni Smith v. Goldie. Wbat is patentable year cf the existence of the patent, the pa-the SjetOa rivilege, and in Canada tentee or his representatives in Canada liad18 ubjteoet cnin of eto p8othe Pattedt &ethecniin.f eto 8 contracted with 1.CalsWlimo

Thispaen Boston, in the United States,foonth-bd, igthre like every other patent grant- sand telepbones te be delivered within thefro f a, Or under the obligations exacted twelve months a]lowed by law for importing
P'ten'tees by section 28 of the Patent the invention. At the expiration cf theof this adsubject to, the adjudication itwelve months Mr. Williams bad not beenWhtribunal, shculd disputes arise as to, able te complete bis contract, more than balfVOdit bade r lia no eoeni n f the niumber contracted for hiaving not beenTh e the Provisions of this section.Ptn a furnisbied. JUnder the misapprehlension cre-

~~Ptet asgranited on the ý22nd of ated by the date cf tbe registering of thend8 7 te Mlr- Alexander Grabiam Bell, patent iý24th Augiist) that the twelve months
th 0r W, throug 1 a seri es cf assign lments would only expire with the 24th day of

peaopry cf "cThe, Bell Telephone Com- August, 1878, Mr. Williams did forward fromît~Canada Il the respondents in the case. I Boston, on tbe 23rd day of the sanie month,It aut b r-rarýedthat it matters not who ja lot cf seventy-five telephones, which, in the


